
H U Y LCR'S
AFRESH CANDIES.

Delicioua. Prepared of
the best materials. No
Ue goods here. We sell

them too fast.

Shenandoah Drug Store,

3 S.mth Main St., Shenaudoah.
Telephone Connection.

Holiday Bargains.
Not lone to shop now. Why

not be among those who taken
advantage of the large assort-i- n'

nt we are now showing ?

Our prices will please you,
and you can have a better
i hoice than can be had else-
where.
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"Tree . .'.
Ornaments.

The most for the money
you ever bought.

Olass balls, 2, 3, 4 and 3c.
Tinsel ornaments, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5

and 10 cents.
Animals, moss, etc., etc.

Our 98c dressed doll will sur-

prise you. We have them
as low as 23 cents.

Washable dolls, 18 inches
long, 23 cents.

Kid dolls, 14 inches, 23c.
Kid dolls, 16 in., sleeping, 37c.
Red white and blue dressed

dolls, 23 and 48 cents.

Celluloid Cases
Dressing cases, 75 cents up.
Shaving sets, (good razor),

$2.50 up.
Work boxes, $1 .00 up.
Glove and handkerchief sets,

$1.50 up.
Novelties of all kinds.

Miscellaneous.
Iron and tin toys.
Mechanical toys.
Blackboards.
Medallions.
Books of all kinds,
Fountain Pens.
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Overcoats.Suits.TrouseTPortz Bros.,
24 No rtfr Ma i n Street
Good for the Rich

And Cheap for the Poor

1

Hgffl"fai !

II yim are looking for a Christmas
gift in

CHAINS,
OR RINGS

And have your puree at interest as
well as your desires you can find
them in our selection. We can
give you price and show you gifts
that will you.

If you have eye troubles, we will
examine and tell you just what is
needed FREE. Then, if you like,
will supply you.

Thos. Buchanan,
Jeweler and Optician,

No. 118 South Main Street.
I A Handsome Comolctxlon
Its one of the greataat charms a woi&an oaa

Pozzoni's CouruixioM Powobb
gives It.

Holiday Preparations.
'tifr!i,!t,it,Tv'iT,t,'r"iii"r'P'M

Prunss,
California Peachse,
Citron,
Lemon Peel.
Orange Peel,

All Kinds ol Nuts.
Fine boneleM White CodOtti at 7c tier pound.

Mackerel, CG and up.

B. A.
213 W. Centre St.

Two doors txluw Mull's dlr.
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1 CHRISTMAS

Wc are ready lor you. livery one of
our regular is
with gilt in bonutiful goods

low prices. In addition
these are on our tables

Coaches, Express
Wagd)us,Toy Books, Chairs,
Iiw Itovs. Hobbv Horses.
Ecty

Co

ro aro soma values to
t the

PIANOS Something that always
J3, 48 and 98 cents.

IRON TCi)YS In we Lave

5

most everything, Horses, Fire
Engines, Ships, etc. Prices 23c, 48c, 98c and $1 23.

lo c;nt department of TOYS includes most everything
te that can be sold at these prices.

way's Novelty Store,
r5

departments overflowing

wonderfully

Etc., Etc.
astonishing

Christmas

.Centre St., Beddall Building.
I

Small rofit and
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bins TSl lilding. All our goods
ret v.i ni Our winter sale of
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pleases the littl ; misses. Prices

Quick Stce
104 East street, Rob- -

sold as represented or money

no shoddy goods. A penny
wise and go to the greatest
Visit us whether you buy or

104 E. Centre St.

not any of these articles make a
Christmas gift ? Consider this and

, Children's, Ladies', Misses' Shoes
turn Boots Rubbers, Gent's Furnishings

gmember

SAM

Sale

POSITIVELY! :- -:

Coatd and Capes at Half Price I

d Astrakhan Capes, from $1.49 and upward. Collarettes,
!: elsewhere not. less than S3.00. Children's Reefers, Si .25;

M50. bee our large assortment ot trimmed ana ttntrinimea
millitiery trimmings. Would

and serviceable
convinced.

i

Centre

HOOKS &BROWNJnbw Htork bargain store,

WATCHES,

Friedman,

23 SOUTH (VIAIIM STREET.

PITHY POINTS.
II piniiltia TliniiiRliniit (lis Country

l!litnlcl1 for IIr.Ij IVm.itl.
All klnihof iireKiiU nt lUviwm'H.
Tim Town Council will meet Thursday

evening In reitiiUr session.
Hoiter Ulileiooii, f3 per dozen, Swalm's.
Many students from the illlTi'iont colleges

arc returning home fur tlio lioll(Hyn.
Perfumery hii1 Sachet Powders. Imported

ami doinwtlc. Sbennndonli DruR Htnn). St
Tliunms Hal Icy, of Uillicrtnn, had Ids licad

anil fuco b.irtly lacerated by a fall of coal at
Draper colliery.

.Musical instrument sweet In tone and very
acceptable Christinas gifts at Orkln's Jewelry
storo.

Tlie second examination of the pupils of
our plihlie sobools was commenced yestorday
and will continue during the week.

We Just bavo tlio Tory kind of nci kwcar
yon have been looking for. Max Li'Vit 3t

Tlie Safe Deposit Bank of 1'uttavillo
tlio bond for Tronsurer-elcc- t Duer-lllug-

and that bank will get tlio deposits.
ituy tlio XiuM present at Uruuim's. tf
The iloaid of l'ardons will have ID canes to

rouslder nt' a meeting in ilarrisburg

Clearfield County Teachers Institute con-
vened at Clearfield yesterday, with an
attendance of 483.

lieuutli'ul designs In wall paper at Cardlu's,
5 and 0 cents per roll. Cull and see them, tf

Fatal Injuries were sustained by John
Eouso, under falling coal in the IkUiruer
stripping, Luzcrno county.

A woman's reason Is usually a good one,
because she knows It will be all right if sbo
purchased her holiday gift atOrkln's Jewelry
storo. tf

A secret conference of the federated hoard
of the Federation of American Hallway
Employees began yesterday at Pittsburg.

Why waste time and money in searching
for a Christmas gift? Buchanan, the jeweler,
has skimmed the Jewelry market for your
desires and he's got them, too. Seo hU
watches, rings and chains. tf

All but four of the 288 public school
teacuers in uenter county were present yes-
terday when their annual Institute opened at
Hcllefouto.

Silver novelties and sllvcrwaro at catchy
prices. Splendid designs for Christmas gifts,
Go and look at them at Orkin'sjewelry store,
next door to Mammoth Clothing store. 6t

As she nlaycd around the kitchen stove the
clothing of a daughter of
William Harper, o (Joruou, ignited, and she
was terribly burned.

A Monster Devil Fish
Destroying its victim!), la a typo of Consti-

pation. Tlie power of this murderous malady
is fell on organs and nerves and muscles and
brain. There's no health till it's overcomo.
But Dr. King's New Life Pills aro a safe and
certain cure. Best in tlio world for Stomach.
Liver, Kidneys and Bowels. Only B5 cents
aiA. vtasiey s 11 rug store.

I.lquor Iilcme In an Asset.
juuso aicruerson on Saturday men an

opinion in the United States District Court.
at Philadelphia, holding that a liquor license
must be considered the same as other assets
of a bankrupt's estate, and can be sold by the
trustee or receiver for the benefit of creditors.
The matter camo up in the bankruptcy pro-
ceedings against Louis Becker, who .held a
bottlor's license, which was sold for (235.
The referee in bankruptcy hold that the pro-

ceeds are an asset of tbe estate and the decis-
ion rendered sustains him. The finding is
the first of ita kind and is likely to be quoted
as a precedent in other ones.

.STlt.U'lti;itltl' AMI VANILLA ICE
CltrA.M, OltAN.Ti: VATIC It 1CH.

Made daily at Schelder's bakery, 27 East
Centre street. I'uro and delicious.
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JTorovKrHO nenrer
Dr. RICI ITER'S

Wo r I d --"Re n ow n ed

"Anchor"
Pain Expeller

has proven to be the Best there Is for

Rheumatism,
Gout, NeuralditVtc.

vsmou
AND . Rheumatic Complaints.

Only 2So. anil 50o. ot all druggists
or through

F. Ad. Richter & Go.
215 Pearl Street,

New York.

T11KATUIOA1,.

CIIAHI.ES I'OWLEH IN Ht8 FAMOUS PLAY.

At Ferguson's theatro on Wuduosday, Dec.
20th, will be seen tho successful Yankee
comedy-dram- "A Country Merchant," with
tho eminent American comedian, Charles
Cowles, in tho stellar rolo of Ebcn liaxter.
This is 0110 of tlie best attractions before the
public to day, and deserves to play to stand-
ing room only In our town.

"TIIK WOULD AC1AIN9T IIElt."
Agnes Wallace Villa and ber splendid com

pany played to standing room only at our
opera houso at both performances yesterday
and gained, if possible, more favor In tho
hearts of our people. She is ao actress of
the very first water and holds hor audiences
spellbound troiu bcgluulug to end, Lucie K.
Villa, her daughter, also proved liorsclf to
be a charming actress, and her gowns were
the admiration of the ladies. The support is
all that can be desired, mid the songs, dan res
and comedy features introduced lire clever,
Patterson, N. J., Call, Dec. 1st, 1800. At
ForgUbou's theatro, Friday evening, Dec. 22.

THK PIIIZK EIOUT.
Tlio reproduction of tho great Jcffries-Sbarkc- y

prlzo fight, which took place at
Coney Island last month, was witnessed by a
very small audience nt Ferguson's theatro
last evening. The entire 25 rounds woro
shown, including the mix-u- p in tho last
round when Jeffries' glovo camo oil'. Those
present commented favorably upon tho re-

markable character of the films, which were
an improvement upon these previously
shown here. Tho small audience was duo to
unfavorable reports received from Mahanoy
City, whero the exhibition was given pre-
viously.

ltallroariers Marie Happy.
A genuine surprise was in store yesterday

for the trainmen on tbe Beading Hallway,
who on receiving their November wages
found that they had been allowed from four
to six days ovettime. By reason of this til
lowauco every trainman found his pay in
creased from $10 to $15. The men were
naturally delighted at this action on tbo part
of tbe company.

Staking llreitnati'a I'arrion,
The Stato Board of Pardons will hold its

regular monthly meeting at Harrlsburg to-

morrow, at which time argument will bo
made for it pardon for Brennan, now in the
county jail under sentence of death for
murder.

" pinn mmrnm

l sel1 a11 the smoke damaged ggods . .

a"t low prices. .

' f 7'

Mistake.

Enough

interest

possibilities
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DRESS GOODS, CARPETS, SHEETINGS,
WINDOW SHADES, CALICOES, HOSIERY,
LACE CURTAINS, MUSLIN, GLOyES, - Etc.

ur grand stock of New CAPES and COATS, SHAWLS
7! and BLANKETS all go at

RE SALE PRICES.

WILKINSON
Cor. Main and Lloyd Sts.:

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

GOLDIN'S

NOTIC
Owing to a mild season and having a tremendous stock
and OVERCOATS, we wish to announce the fact
our prices as follows : You can now get a

$ r.OQ OVERCOAT for
$ 8.00 OVERCOAT for
$10.00 OVERCOAT for
$12.00 OVERCOAT for
$15.00 OVERCOAT for
$18.00 OVERCOAT for

You can get them in any style or color you wish ; and you
Suit at a price low.

9 and 11 S. Main
PERSONAL MbNTION.

Mrs. Samuel Thomas, of South Bowers
street, is confined to ber homo through

Miss Maggie O'Neill, one of Lost Creek's
popular young ladles, is visiting iiazleton
menus.

Mrs. Heber Hooks and Mrs, Jesse Hughes,
who wero guests of friends in town, returned
to their homes in Pottsvllle last evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas it. Saydei bavo gone
to Scranton to visit friends.

Mrs. Daniel Ellis and daughter, Florence,
havo returned to town after a week's visit to
friends In Philadelphia.

Sleep, comfort, power to work, all fly before
tho demon called pain. Whether In the
muscles or nerves It is a nuisance and a curse.
Call it by any name and get rid of it by
using Anchor Pain Expeller. 25c.

Deaths anil Funerals.
Catherine, wife of Councilman William S.

Kccgan, died at tho family residence at Mah
anoy City Sunday evening, Deceased was
aged 37 years and is survived by her husband
and three children. The funeral will take
place on Thursday morning.

Henry Georgo,two-month-ol- d son of Henry
and Oertrudo Hawley, of East Coal street,
died this morning, Tho funeral will take
place on Thursday afternoon, at two o'clock,
and interment will be made In tho Odd Fel-
lows' cemeterv.

Mrs. Ruth Byerle, aged 01 years, died at
tbe homo of her daughter iu Iiazleton, The
deceased was a resident of Pottsvllle and
went to Iiazleton on Thanksgiving Day,
when she contracted a cold, which" developed
Into pneumonia. The deceased was a daugh-
ter of Daniel II. Lelb, deceased.

Patrick Gillespie, a well known young
man, died at Beaver Meadow yesterday
morning, after an Illness of two weeks with
pneumonia. He was 20 years old and a son
of Peter Gillespie. '

"Itching hemorrhoids were the plague ot
my life. Was almost wild. Doan's Ointment
cured me quickly and permanently, after
doctors had failed." C. F, Cornwall, Valley
street, Sauserties, N. Y.

At Mauser's.
Choice beef, lamb, pork and lnutton,

plckclcd pin's feet, tongues and tripe, sau-
sages. All Kinds of fresh nud smoked meats;
t'UZi and butter. Cherry and Chestnut
streets. tf

Caught by Cars.
Daniel Bevan, while engaged In sprsgging

cars at the Primrose collleiy yesterday, was
caught in such a manner that It was neces-
sary to removo several cars from the track to
extricate him. He was Internilly Injured.

poll C1IIKF I1UHOKSS.

ALEX. DAVIS,
Of the Fourth ward

Subject to Citizens party jutes.

For
Before you decide to buy
your jewelry anywhere bear
in mind that B. Alshutz, the
East Centre street jeweler,
can save you 25 per cent, or
more if you buy at his store.
See our display of

Watches and Jewelry.
A Ladles' Solid Qold Watch,

from $i5 and up.
Nice Ladles Silver Watches,

frqm $3.95 and up
Ladles' fJold Filled Watches, from

$6.75 and up with a ar

guarantee.
Men's Silver Watches, from $5 So

up.
A fine line ol Musical Inst umcnts. Repair-

ing u specialty at the very lowest prloes. All
work guaranteed.

B. ALSHUTZ, 110 E. Centre St.

What You Need
For Christmas.

Wo are prepared to supply you wltli
your Clnietmas need.. You may need
many goods and here la the place you
can get them for lees money than any-- .
where else. Bee our

Groceries, Poultry,
Live and Dressed Tiuck.

ALL KINDS.
This is where to buy tn have your money from

being squandered.

233 West Centre Street.

Don't wait until Christmas
to buy your gifts in jewelry
but come now and secure
first choice while the stock
is large and complete.

Low Prices
Is our motto. Come in and
be convinced. We mean ex-
actly what we say. Remem-
ber the place and save
money. We guarantee every
article we sell.

Ellis
123 South Main Qtroot.

St.,

GOLDIN'S

:xxxxxxxxxxxxxk:

correspondingly

Mammoth Clothing

Christmas.

First Choice

Deull,

NOTICE.
that have

4.50

XXXXXXJ
buy

House,
I Goldin, Proprietor.

Holiday Gifts.
Good old Santa Claus getting ready to hold
his annual and scatter his

the boys and girls, and eyen the young
men and as well as the older folks.
We have made our store into a

cavern well stocked with, every
Dolls, Toys, Animals,

Picture Books, Etc.

Dolls.
Hundreds of dressed and un-
dressed beauties. See our,
special 23c one.

Go-cart- s.

A splendid all
sizes, from 25c up.

Toy
Instruments. -

Pianos, all sizes, Trumpets,
Drums, Accordeons, Metal
aphones, from 5c up.

Magic Lanterns, Steam Engines,
Mechanical Toys ; of the
latter we have an immense
assortment.

CHAS. GIRVIN,
8 South Shenandoah.

AUG HAN'S
to

Others made from good
uui

4

GAUGHAN.

Special
...Brew
FROM

Canada Malt
OUT

Columbia Brewing: Company.

YOU WISE

.TOYS
Of all kinds, of the
globe. Kid body dolls, carriages and

at 15c. Uoll
i , 1 i ... .

tuuurcu s mums uuu uin
pastry sets magic lanterns,
swords, printing

iron toys 01 all games, blocks,
and a thousand other things to the
hearts of the ones. M

Trimmings iu

GOLDIN'S

WINTER SUITS
we reduced

$
$ 5.00
$ r.oo
$ 9.00
$11.00
$1250

a good All-Wo- ol

is

festival rewards
amongst

maidens
veritable

Alladin's variety
Go-cart- s, Games,

assortment,

F.J. PORTZ,

Iron Toys.
Engines, Hook and Ladders,
Patrol Wagons, Drays,
Stoves, etc., 10c to $2.00.

Animals.
Sheep, Donkeys,

Goats, etc., 10c to $3.00.

InterestingGames,
A big variety, from

00.

Fancy Goods.
Plush or Celluloid gifts.

for all ages.

Fancy China.
A stock which cannot he ex-
celled in this county.

Main St.,

G
Rich Values mow Avai-
lable Patrons.

quality

CALL FOR THE

SIGHT.

pianos,
descriptions,

Christmas

Horses,

Suitable

One lot of Ladies' and Misses' fine Ker-
sey Jackets, in black, castor and royal
blue, lined with romaine worth Sio,
our price S7.50.

Another lot extra quality Kersey, in
blask, tan, cartor & royal, through-
out with best grade tancy taffeta silk,
value S12.50, our price Sio.oo.

Children's Loug Coats, size 2 to 6 yrs,
in fine all-wo- cloth, cardinal, blue and
green, collar and cape trimmed with fine
braid, value S3.00, price S2.25. A
better quality cloth, extra heavy, in car-dina- l,

electric blue, navy and green,
$4.75. our price $3,75.

Ladies' Plaid Winter Waists, made
from best quality English Flannelette,
real value 65 cents, our price 50 cents.

piittpi.j, ucuci gmuc utuin, cauu Heavy, uictteu, oraiuea
and lined, value S2.25, our price 75.

Mohair Waists, S2.00 to $2 25, real value S2.50 and S3.00.
We have received another white, l, home-mau- c

Blankets, value S4.50, our price tor this lot S3.

P. J.

IT IS OF

IF ARE

and
doll

uisucs

little

Variety.

all wool cloth, lined, S1.69,

THE BOSTON BAKERY
NOW AT

222 West Centre Street.
Try our 23 cents worth of checks It

entitles you to seven loaves.

l Oc Regular size cake 7c.
l oo Regular size sponge cake Qc

Try our confectionery, lluy trom us.
We sell flue confectionery cheap.

Boston Bakery,
11. Morganateln, Prop.

You will do your Christmas shopping here. With
the experience of ot successful Christ-
mas trading to guide us, we have now on display the
finest, best and cheapest assortment of goods ever
shown.

from every quarter

start beds,
uiairs,

kitchen sets, tool
chests, guns, presses,

delight

tirc

of

can

of

Cook

loC
Si.

our

silk,

lined

our

value

Si.

case
35.

value

bread

cup

many years

FOR the older people we have an etceed"
pretty line of Fancy Toilet Case.

Shaving ets, Cuff and Collar Doxes, Revet
Plate Mirrors, Opal ware, etc., etc. These

Vigpoas are jiosaiveiy me prettiest ever placed
daVefore a critical public. We have no rents

ifpay and are determined that none shall
!.odersell us. Our prices stagger our com--

iWilors.

f We are always ready to give you polite
and courteous treatment when you call.

Bverybody welcome. Remember
the place and number.

21
N. Main St.

The Largest, Prettiest and Cheapest toy House Iu Shenandojtli.


